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Staff Writer

, Morland W. Nelson, a native of Munich, N. D., and
a 1938^graduate_oJ NDAC, is described in tfie Jiuty Zi
trqsue of "Sports lllustrated" as probably the most dki[.
ful and dedicated falconer in thd U.S. 

-

Nelsop, snow survey supervisor for
elldaho and the Columbia Basiir. is station-
iled in Boise, Idaho. He is the son of Nor-of Nor-
"lrisNelson who resides at the gotei Grav-

in Fargo.
F Ll.c g n T y,. the ancient ,,sport of

Firgs," is the tiaining of ha*ks fo; iunt:

Nelson takes the classicalmsical approach
lustrated quotes"lto the sport.'lto the sport. Sports Illustrated quotes

tlhip gI sayipB, "Since the days of Gen-
tlsh_is Khan the sport^of falcon"ry tt"J"u- Ruff
Tgj.r:g gryhang6d. Our tecirniqirei a-na t"r*inorigv are,l::,__:;_,",: vlrr rsurutrqL{s$ arlq tel.rnrnotogy are,lyllly.1t]{ the same aq.!hey were qenturies agol-Thebe auty 

-and 
meanin g of ttte-ipori : d.i;ii,a-Fi'rtc.,i,t"

together in trust - is timeless."

Nelson takes his own

turalist. In an article he
"Soil Conservation," a Nelson is quoted as sayi

color film has been purchased bY

life clubs and civic organizations.
Walter J. Biggs, film librarian,

says the narrated film is ex
tremely good.

Nelson, a native of Hatton, N. D.,
is a sraduate of NDAC. He is a
conseiyationist in Boise. His birds
have appeared in several of Walt

ayes With FHA
In Cooperst

COOPERSTOWN. N.
M. Nayes has been'app
ty supervisor of the
Adminisiration for Griggs and
Steele counties in North Dafota.

He succeeds Harold A. Assmund-
d, who has been reassigned to

Faleonrv Filrn,!
E6,fgffttf'Ac''.
" "Modern Falconry," a 30-minute

llthd NDAC film librarv from J\llor'
lllan w. Nelsnn of Boise, Idahi. lt
l r - r f f i r -  l - r - - -  - r - - - - - i - - -  r ^  - - . : l lwill-6e rented for showing to wild

tjo-n the sport. It is called ,;
The NDAC film library_has a film made by Nelson
he sport.,It is called ,,-Modern F;lc;;rv.,; He ii in

.lo.n rne spon. rt rs called ,,Modern Falconry.,, He is in
llthe lrocess of making a new fih,-,Sidi of "pr"f - --

,l3dk_kd his,camera with trimlthey may catch while hunting
clrn AlasKa thls Summer takins;Over an arFe

$9i, #'isr;il' ilii"i";irrJ3-ilf i'K:'.l? Xi'#' n., trree rarcons,
,1lthe new film. - - ---1" 

C*r,i*ii"",il""Til,iil;;;lii
i-l IIis Alaska expedition, takenlGglde_n Eagle, Clyde.

while on leave from iris c,jnreiu^-l Clyde hal appeired in several
tion job, -was primarily for thelWalt Disney nature films.-lpurpose of gathering daia on wildl * te *
llife as part of a team sponsoredl Nelson first became interested
lby the University of Cilifornia.lin falconry_ when,he was a boy

The expedition, accordins toi on his. father s farm. When ho
Nelson's iather, concentratei onlYas in high -school, a, British lec.

northern reaches 
"ilifrt".lture-r 

visited the school with r
rly from Howards Pass in thel,Totlotl prcture on falconry. That

mountains (hundreds 
"t 

*it..lftg..d the fire.
northwest of Fairbanks) nastl Nelson sought advice on thc
Umiat to the Beaufort Sei analprgper use of hawks, and the Eng.
south to Fairbanks. lllshman gave the boy library ref.

Nerson, who has iust returnedl;;ffi;;il?[:q;.'d;-ilty #:
to Boise' from Alasira, is ictrea-lg?n a serious study.of F. lport.
uled to be in Rapid Citv. S. D.-lfle rnDure pald hrm in Sportsuled to be in Rapid Citv, S n llne tnDute pald hrm in Sports
Aus. 

-i6-tg 
6 

-;4ffi.;'ii."'cr'ti:l$"$tated 
is-the culmination of

vention of i1a Snil C^roo*,o+i^.lthat rntense interest,vention of the Soil Conservationlthat rntense interest.
Society of America on snow rui-|, .lte magazine says- that each
veys as appplicable to water il;-l9itg'.. caught .by Nelson as a
plies in rivers. 

' 
lll.ogllng, requires patient and ex.- 

Conservation and falconrv y,,"rolhaustive training betause of thc
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real estate loan assistant in the
state office in Bismarck, State
Director John R. McClunc said.

Nayes comes here from Bowman
where he has been county sqper-
visor , since last July, He 

' 
was

reared on a farm near Kindred
is a graduate of NDAC
served with FHA in various
cities for the past 19 mont

veteran of World War

he saiil.

and has a wife




